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ÇRÉ HARI-NÄMA MAHÄ-MANTRA

Hare Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa Kåñëa Kåñëa Hare Hare
Hare Räma Hare Räma Räma Räma Hare Hare
According to eternal çästras such as the Vedas, Upaniñads, Puräëas
and Saàhitäs, the transcendental name (näma brahma), hare kåñëa
hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare hare räma hare räma räma räma hare
hare is the mahä-mantra (supreme mantra) for deliverance in Kaliyuga1. The primary occupational duty (dharma) of this age is to
chant and perform saìkértana of this sixteen word mahä-mantra.
The name of Bhagavän is directly the form (svarüpa ) of
Bhagavän. Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has filled His names with His sweet
form, His sweet pastimes and all of His potencies. Bhagavän is the
possessor of His name and is called nämé. Although He (nämé)
and His name (näma) are nondifferent, in certain circumstances,
the mercy of näma brahma exceeds that of nämé brahma. By His
causeless mercy Svayaà Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa appears in the form
of näma to deliver the conditioned souls. One who is most fortunate takes dékñä in the çré hari-näma mahä-mantra from a bona fide
guru who himself is constantly absorbed in çré hari-näma. In this
way he worships Çré Bhagavän by performing congregational chant1

A yuga is defined as being one age within a cycle of four ages, in the life
of a universe. They are named Satya, Treta, Dväpara and Kali. Each age
has consecutively less good qualities, longevity, auspiciousness, etc. The
final, most degraded age is Kali-yuga (the age of quarrel and hypocrisy),
in which we are now living. This age lasts for 432,000 years of which
5,000 have already passed.
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ing of His names (saìkértana), daily chanting a fixed number of
names (japa), and remembering Çré Bhagavän’s name (smaraëa).
Çästra states that in Kali-yuga it is more glorious to perform näma
saìkértana loudly than to perform näma smaraëa or japa.
japato hari-nämäni sthäna-çat-guëädhikaù
ätmänaïca punäty-uccair japan çrotån-punäti ca
(Çré Näradéya, spoken by Çré Prahläda Mahäräja)
“A person who chants çré hari-näma loudly is one hundred times
superior to one who chants quietly. The person who chants quietly only benefits and purifies himself, whereas one who chants
loudly also benefits and purifies all who hear him, such as animals, insects, birds, trees and creepers. Such entities cannot chant,
but they can be delivered from the ocean of birth and death simply by hearing this hari-näma.”
Thus, in this age of Kali, the crest-jewel of all kinds of sädhana
is to perform saìkértana of the sixteen word hari-näma mahä-mantra.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Pävana-Avatäré, the most merciful
avatära who purifies Kali-yuga. He therefore instructs us to perform çré hari-näma saìkértana—kértanéya sadä hari. (Çré Çikñäñöaka 3)
The Båhad Näradéya Puräëa clearly states:
harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva nästy eva nästy eva gatir anyathä
“To make spiritual progress in Kali-yuga there is no other way,
there is no other way, there is no other way than by chanting the
holy name, chanting the holy name, chanting the holy name.”

THE SEQUENCE OF THE
MAHÄ-MANTRA

One school of thought says that the mahä-mantra should be chanted
in the following sequence:
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
This understanding is based on the following points:
1) The Kali-santaraëa Upaniñad, published by Venkatesh Press,
Mumbai, states that this mahä-mantra begins with the words
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare followed by hare
kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare.
2) In a book called Kalyäëa from Gorakhpura, the mahä-mantra
is written in the above mentioned sequence.
3) Çré Räma appeared in Tretä-yuga. Later Çré Kåñëa appeared
in Dväpara-yuga. It is therefore logical to chant hare räma
first and then hare kåñëa.
The above mentioned views are both illogical and unfounded:
1) Earlier publications of the Kali-santaraëa Upaniñad b y
Venkatesh Press, Mumbai, clearly state that the mahä-mantra
begins with hare kåñëa and not with hare räma. These earlier
publications are still preserved in libraries in Calcutta and
Jaipura.
2) Kalyäëa, published by Gétä Press, Gorakhpura, is not a
bona fide proof with which to support the above perspective.
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3) That Tretä-yuga is followed by Dväpara -yuga has no effect
on the eternal mahä-mantra. The mahä-mantra is beyond all
yugas and time.
This topic can only be understood by chanting the brahma mahämantra, the deliverer of all yugas. Reference to Çré Bhagavän’s
names in the different yugas can found in the Ananta-Saàhitä:
Satya-yuga:
näräyaëa parä vedäh näräyaëa parä kñaraù
näräyaëa parä muktiù näräyaëa parä gatiù
“Näräyaëa is declared the Supreme in all the Vedas. Näräyaëa is
the supreme of all letters. Näräyaëa is the supreme liberation.
Näräyaëa is the supreme path.”
Tretä-yuga:
räma näräyaëa-änanta mukunda madhusüdana
kåñëa keçava kaàsäre hare vaikuëöha vämana
“He Räma! He Näräyaëa! He Ãnanta! He Mukunda! He Madhusüdana! He Kåñëa! He Keçava! He Kaàsäre! He Hare! He Vaikuëöha!
He Vämana!”
Dväpara-yuga:
hare muräre madhu-kaitabäre
gopäla govinda mukunda çaure
yajïeça näräyaëa kåñëa viñëo
niräñrayaà mäà jagadéça rakña
“Hare, Muräre, Madhu-Kaitabäre, Gopäla, Govinda, Mukunda,
Çaure, Lord of all yajïas Näräyaëa, Kåñëa, Viñëu! He Jagadéça,
please protect me! I have no other shelter.”
Kali-yuga:
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
ñoòa-çaitäni nämäni dvätrinçad varëa käni hi
kalau yuge mahä-mantraù sammato jéva täraëe
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“Hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare hare räma hare räma
räma räma hare hare.This hari-näma mahä-mantra consists of sixteen names and thirty-two syllables. In Kali-yuga this mantra can
deliver all jévas.”
Thus, in regard to the third point, it is evident that the brahma
mahä-mantra (Kåñëa’s name) was present as the deliverer even in
Tretä-yuga, before the appearance of Kåñëa in Dväpara-yuga, with
names such as Mukunda, Madhusüdana, Kåñëa, Keçava and
Kaàsäri. Therefore, the advice and arguments given about the
reversed sequence of the mahä-mantra are invalid.
The çlokas of the Ananta-Saàhitä clearly state that in the
Upanñads, such as the Kali-santaraëa Upaniñad, the mahä-mantra is
written in the following sequence: hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa
hare hare hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare.
Näradajé received the mahä-mantra in this sequence from his guru,
Brahmäjé, and this tradition is still practiced today in the Brahmä
Mädhava Gauòéya Vaiñëava Sampradäya. In other sampradäyas,
however, this mahä-mantra does not descend through the guru
paramparä, and therefore its secret and sequence are unknown to
persons in those sampradäyas. It is no wonder that they reverse
the sequence of the mahä-mantra and begin it with hare räma.
Other bona fide çästras give evidence regarding the form of the
mahä-mantra:
çiñya syodaì mukha-sthasya harer-nämäni ñoòaça
saàçrävyaiva tato dagdhän mantraà trai-lokya-mangalam
(Jïänämåta-sära)
“Çré Gurudeva should recite the sixteen word hare kåñëa mantra to
the disciple before initiating him into the gopäla mantra, which
brings auspiciousness to the three worlds. To receive this gopäla
mantra, the disciple must sit facing north and receive the mantra
in his right ear.”
In çästras such as the Brahma Yämala, Lord Çiva describes the
svarüpa (form) of the mahä-mantra:
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harià binä nästi kiïcat päpani-stärakaà kalau
tasmäl-lokod-dhäräëa-ärthaà hari-näma prakäçayet
sarvatra mucyate loko mahä-päpät kalau yuge
hare-kåñëa-pada-dvandvaà kåñëeti ca pada-dvayam
tathä hare-pada-dvandvaà hare-räma iti dvayam
tad-ante ca mahä-devé räma räma dvayaà vadet
hare hare tato brüyäd harinäma samud dharet
mahä-mantraà ca kåñëasya sarvapäpa praëäñakamiti
“He Mahädevé! Look! In Kali-yuga there is no easier way to eradicate sins than by çré hari-näma. It is therefore essential to propagate çré hari-näma among the general populous. The people in Kaliyuga can be easily liberated from the greatest hell by performing
saìkértana of this mahä-mantra.To chant the mahä-mantra, first
chant hare kåñëa twice, then chant kåñëa twice, then hare twice.
After that, chant hare räma twice, then räma twice and again hare
twice. One should chant, articulate and perform sankértana etc.,
of Çré Kåñëa’s mahä-mantra, which destroys all sins.” This is described in these two stanzas.
The Rädhä Tantra states:
çåëu mätarmahämäye viçva-béja-svarüpiëi
hari nämno mahämäye kramaì vad sureçvari
“A bhakta prays, ‘He viçva béja svarüpiëé (seed of the whole universe)! Sureçvari (who is worshipable by the demigods)!
Mahämäyä! Mäta! Please hear my prayer and explain to me the
sequence of the mahä-mantra.’ ”
In response to this, Devé says:
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa
hare räma hare räma
dvätrià çadakñaräëyeva
etanmantraà suta çreñöha

kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
räma räma hare hare
kalau nämäni sarvadam
prathamaà çåëuyännaraù

“O best among sons! The mahä-mantra for Kali-yuga bestows all
perfection. This mahä-mantra, Çré Kåñëa näma, is composed of six-
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teen names and thirty-two syllables: hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa
kåñëa hare hare hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare. Therefore,
a person who desires his own welfare should first hear this mahämantra from his Gurudeva.”
In the same Rädhä Tantra, Tripurä Devé also suggests:
hari-nämnä vinä putra dékñä ca vi-phalä bhavet
guru-deva-mukhäcchrutä hari-näma parä kñaram
brähmaëa-ksatra-viö-çüdräù ñrutvä näm parä kñaram
dékñäà kuryuù suta-çreñöha mahä-vidhyäsu-sundara
“O best among sons, you are conversant with the greatest jïäna.
Look! If you hear the gopäla mantra from Çré Gurudeva before hearing the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra, the results of the gopäla mantra
will become void. Therefore, persons of all varëas, such as
brähmaëas and kñatriyas, first have to hear this mahä-mantra from
Çré Gurudeva before they accept initiation into the gopäla mantra.”
The Padma Puräëa also states:
dväntrià-sad-akñaraà mantraà näma-ñoòa-çakänvitam
prajapan vaiñëavo nityaà rädhä-kåñëa-sthalaà-labhet
“Any Vaiñëava who constantly chants the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra,
which is endowed with sixteen names consisting of thirty-two syllables, will certainly attain the abode of Çré Çré Rädhä Kåñëa in
Goloka Vrëdävana Dhäma.”
In the Rädhä Hådya Khaëòa of the Brahmäëòa Puräëa, Romaharñaëa Süta prays to Çré Veda Vyäsa as follows:
yattvayä kértitaà nätha hari-nämeti sanjitam
mantraà brahma-padaà siddhi karaà-tad-vad-no-vibho
“He Vibho! He Prabhu! Please instruct me in the brahma svarüpa
näma mantra of Çré Hari which is the bestower of all perfections.”
In reply, Çré Veda Vyäsa gives the following instruction:
gåhaëäd yasya mantrasya dehé brahma-mayo bhavet
sadhyaù pütaù suräpo ‘pi sarva-siddhi-yuto bha
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vet tad-ahaà te bhidhä-syämi mahä-bhägavato hamsi
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
iti ñoòaçakaà nämnäà tri-käla kalmañäp-aham
nätaù parataropäyaù sarva vedeñu vidhyate
“O my son, I will certainly instruct you in that mahä-mantra, the
acceptance of which a person in the bodily conception of life can
be liberated and even a drunkard can quickly become purified
and attain all perfection. I will instruct you because you are a mahäbhägavata and a suitable candidate. Just see! The sixteen word
mahä-mantra, hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare hare räma
hare räma räma räma hare hare, can destroy the sins of the three
worlds. The four Vedas do not mention a method for achieving
liberation from material bondage superior to the chanting of this
mahä-mantra.”
Ananta Saàhitä also states:
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
soòasautäni nämäni dvätrià-çad varëa-käëi hi
kaläu yuge mahä-mantraù sammato jéva-täraëe
utsåa-jyaitan-mahä-mantraà ye tvanyat kalpitaà padam
mahä-nämeti gäyanti te çästra-guru-laìi-ghanaù
”All çästras agree that the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra, which is composed of sixteen names and thirty-two syllables, is the illustrious
mantra to deliver the jévas in Kali-yuga. Those who neglect this
mahä-mantra and accept any other process, due to their own imagination or the imagination of others, are actually disobeying guru
and çästra. If someone asks, ‘Why is this sixteen word hare kåñëa
mantra the mahä-mantra?’ then the following answer is given.
‘Among all of Kåñëa’s names‚ no name other than Hari can easily
take away sins, great misfortune and ignorance. No name other
than Kåñëa can deliver prema. And no name other than Räma can
bestow liberation.’ This is why the mahä-mantra is composed of
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these three primary names. Secondly, these sixteen names are an
invocation. Oà, namaù, kléà, svähä, etc., are not required to make
the mantra more potent. For this reason it is called the mahä-mantra.”
The Sanat Kumära Saàhitä states:
hare kåñëau dvirä-våttau kåñëa tädåak tathä hare
hare räma tathä räma tathä täòrak hare punaù
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
This means first chant hare kåñëa twice, then kåñëa twice, followed
by hare twice. Then chant hare räma twice, räma twice and then
hare twice. By this we get the mahä-mantra, hare kåñëa hare kåñëa
kåñëa kåñëa hare hare hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare.
In the Yajur Vedéya, the Kali-santaraëa Upaniñad also describes
the svarüpa and glories of the mahä-mantra in this way:
hariù auà. dväparänte närado brahmäëaà jagäm kathaà bhagavan!
gäà paryaöan kalim santare yam-iti. sahoväc brahmä sädhu påñto-smi
sarva-srüti-rahasyaà gopyaà tac-chraëu yenakali-saàsäraà tariñyasi.
bhagavat ädi-puruñasya näräyaëasya nämoc-cäraëa-matreëa nirdhütkalir-bhavti. näradah punaù papraccha. tannäm kimiti? sa hoväc
hiraëya-garbhah, “hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare, hare
räma hare räma räma räma hare hare.” iti soòaçakam nämnäm kali
kalmaña näçanam. nätaù parataropäyaù sarva vedeñu dåçyate. iti ñoòaçakalä-våtasya jévasya ävaraëa-vinäçanam. tataù prakäçate para-brahma
maghäpäye ravi-rañim-maëdalé-veti. punar-näradaù papraccha.
bhagavan! ko sya vidhi-riti? sa hoväc näsya vidhi-riti. sarvadä çücirçücrvä paöhan brahmaëaù çlokatäà samé-patäm saru-patäà säyujyatämeti.
“At the end of Dvärapa-yuga, Çré Närada went to Çré Brahmä,
and, after offering his obeisances inquired, ‘O Lord, how can I
cross beyond the influence of this age of Kali while wandering on
this earthly planet?’
“Brahmäjé replied, ‘O son, you have asked an excellent question. Please hear the most confidential secret of the entire Vedas
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by which you can easily cross this world of Kali. By uttering the
name of that ädi puruña who is Bhagavän Çré Näräyaëa (Kåñëa),
the personality of Kali-yuga begins to tremble.’
“Näradajé further inquired, ‘Which name of Çré Bhagavän and
what is its svarüpa?’”
“In reply Brahmäjé said, ‘Hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare
hare hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare. In this way this
mahä-mantra, which is composed of sixteen names, can completely
destroy all the sins of Kali-yuga. A superior sädhana does not appear in the entire Vedas. The mahä-mantra is covered by sixteen
qualities, which means that it can destroy the five gross elements
(païca bhuta ) and the eleven senses which cover the jéva.
Parabrahma then manifests before the jéva, just as the sun’s rays
shine brightly after a covering of cloud is removed.’
“Näradajé then asked, ‘Oh Lord, what are the rules and regulations for chanting this mahä-mantra?’
“Brahmäjé said, ‘There are no rules and regulations for chanting this mahä-mantra. One can chant in a pure or an impure state.
Moreover, by clearly pronouncing this mahä-mantra, one can attain brahma (salokya, samépya, sarüpya and säyujya). Not only that,
one can attain kåñëa-prema, the fifth goal of human life (païca
puruñärtha).’ ”
Çré Bhakti-chandrika, 7th Paöal states:
atha mantra-varaà vakñye dvätrim-çad-akñarä anvitam
sarva-päpa-praçamanaà sarva-durväsanä analam
catur-varga-paradaà saumyaà bhaktidaà prema-pürvakam
durbuddhi-haraëaà çuddha-sattva-buddhi-pradäyakam
sarva-arädhyaà sarva-sevyaà sarveñäm käma-pürakam
sarva-adhikär-samyuktam sarva-lokaika-bändhavam
sarva-akarsaëa-samyuktaà duñöa-byädhi-vinäçanam
dékñä-vidhi-vihénaà ca käla-äkäla-vivarjitam
väë-mätreëärcitaà bähma-püja-avidhyan-apekñakam
jihvä-sparçan-mätreëa sarveñäm phala-däyakam
deça-kälä-niyamitaà sarva-vädisusammatam
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“This mahä-mantra is endowed with thirty-two syllables and can
destroy all sins. Just as fire destroys, this mahä-mantra can destroy
all evil habits and bestow dharma, artha, käma and mokña. Its beautiful form (svarüpa) is capable of stealing all of one’s foolish, ignorant mentality, and it is the giver of çuddha sattvika intelligence. It
bestows the symptoms of prema-bhakti. It is worshipable and is
worthy of being served by all. Çré näma fulfills everyone’s desires.
All are qualified to serve this mahä-mantra, meaning all are qualified to perform saìkértana of the mahä-mantra. This mahä-mantra
is the personal well-wisher of everyone and is endowed with the
potency to attract all. It is the destroyer of all afflictions. It does
not consider the rules of dékñä, and is not restricted by time. The
mahä-mantra is worshipped just by saying it. No external paraphernalia is required. It is capable of giving results simply by its
contact with the tongue, without considering the rules pertaining
to time, place and circumstance.”
The Pippläda branch of the Athärva Veda states:
svanäma-müla-mantreëa sarvaà hlädayati vibhuù
sa eve mülam-mantraà japati haririti kåñëa iti räma iti
“That mahä-mantra, which is composed of the name, form, etc.,
of Çré Kåñëa, the origin of all avatäras‚ is making everyone joyful. He Himself, in the form of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
is clearly chanting the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra, the source of
all mantras.”
The following çloka explains the result of performing kértana of
the mahä-mantra:
mantro guhmaù paramo bhakti-vedhyaù näm-änanya-ñöävañöa ca
çobhanänitäni nityaà japanti dhéräste vai mäyäm-atita-ranti nänye
paramaà mantraà parama-rahasyaà nityamävartayanti
“The mahä-mantra is most confidential and can only be understood through bhakti. Eight of its sixteen charming words are hare
kåñëa and the other eight, hare räma. Therefore, only those intelligent persons who constantly chant these names will be liberated
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from mäyä—and not others. That is why intelligent persons always chant, perform kértana of and remember the mahä-mantra.”
In the Brahmäëòa Puräëa (Northern Division, Chapter 6)
Pippläda mentions that Våñabhänu Mahäräja once prayed to Kratu
Muni, “O Lord, if you want to favour me, then please donate to
me the names of Hari.” At that moment the saintly Kratu Muni
gave him the sixteen name mahä-mantra. Therefore, an intelligent person should constantly perform saìkértana of this mahämantra: näma saìkértanaà tasmät sadä käryaà vipaçcitä.

ÇRÉ CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU
AND THE MAHÄ-MANTRA

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who established the chanting of çré harinäma saìkértana, instructs the bhaktas to perform saìkértana of the
mahä-mantra.
Çré Väsudeva Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya says:
viñëëa-cittän kali-ghora-bhétän
sanvékñya gauro hari-näma-mantraà
svayaà dadau bhakta-janän samä-diçat
saìkértaya dvaà nanu nåtya-vädhyaiù
“Out of His causeless mercy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself
gave the mahä-mantra to the helpless, fearful jévas of this Kaliyuga, and directed His devotees by saying, ‘O bhaktas, you should
collectively perform saìkértana by singing and dancing.’ ”
harer-näma-prasädena nistaret pätaké janaù
upadeñöä svayaà kåñëa caitanyo jagadéçvaraù
kåñëa-caitanya-devena hari-näma-prakäçitam
yena kenäpi tat-praptaà dhanyo’ sau loka-pävanaù
“By the mercy of hari-näma, a sinner can also be delivered because
the instructor of çré hari-näma is the Lord of the universe, Svayaà
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Therefore, a person who is fortunate enough to receive this hari-näma, which has been inaugurated by Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself, can also purify
others by his association.”
The great poet Çréla Kavi Karëapüra states in his epic poem,
Caitanya-Caritä (11-54):
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tatah çré gauräìgah samavadadtir pramudito
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
“At the time of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s sannyäsa ceremony,
the barber who had been asked to shave Him felt morose and was
perturbed. Although he held the razor in his hand, he could not
bring himself to shave off Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s beautiful
hair. Instead he simply wept. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who was
fully immersed in rädhä-bhäva, became deeply pleased and said,
‘O Barber! You must constantly and loudly chant hare kåñëa hare
kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare hare räma hare räma räma räma hare
hare.’ Upon hearing these instructions from Çré Mahäprabhu, that
barber began to chant, and, although he continued to weep in
distress, he proceeded to shave off Mahäprabhu’s hair. He became
so absorbed in chanting the mahä-mantra that he manifested horripilation (romaïca) and his bodily hairs stood erect (pulaka).”
Caitanya Maìgala states:
bähu prasäriyä prabhu brähmaëe tulilä
tära ghare bhakti bhare gäna äraàbhilä
brähmaëera ghara yena haila våndävana
hari-näma çunibäre äise sarva-jana
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
“Once Mahäprabhu visited the home of a brähmaëa and embraced
him. The kértana that followed made that home become just like
Vrndävana and a multitude of people gathered to hear and chant
the mahä-mantra: hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare hare
räma hare räma räma räma hare hare.”
Caitanya Maìgala also states:
hare kåñëa näma prabhu bole nirantara
prasanna çré mukhe hare kåñëa kåñëa bali
vijaya hailä gauracandra kutühalé
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hare kåñëa hare kåñëa bali prema sukhe
pratyakña haila äsi advaita-sammukhe
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is always chanting çré näma. One day
when He came to the home of Advaita Ãcaryä, His face filled
with pleasure as He chanted the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra.”
Caitanya-caritämåta states:
kåñëa näma mahä-mantra ei t’svabhäva
yei jape täre kåñëe upajaye bhäva
(C.c.Ãdi-lélä 7.83)
“The nature of the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra is such that when a
person chants it, he immediately develops his loving ecstatic relationship with Kåñëa.”
kåñëa viñayaka premä—parama purusärtha
yära äge tåëa-tulya cäri puruñärtha
(C.c. Ãdi-lélä 7.84)
“When the four goals of human life, dharma (perfectly performing
one’s occupational duty), artha (accumulating wealth), käma (satisfying one’s sensual desires) and mokña (attaining liberation), stand
before kåñëa prema, the fifth and topmost goal, they appear as insignificant as straw in the street.“
“pancama puruñärtha-premänand amåta sindùu
brahmädi änanda yära nahe eka bindu”
(C.c. Ãdi-lélä 7.85)
“The pleasure derived from dharma, artha, käma and mokña appear
like a drop in the ocean in the presence of a person who has developed bhäva.”
“kåñëa-nämera phal’ premä, sarva çästre kaya”
(C.c. Ãdi-lélä 7. 86)
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“The conclusion of all çästra is that one should awaken his dormant kåñëa-prema.”
kali-käle näma rüpe kåñëa-avatära
näma haite haya sarva-jagat-nistära
(C.c. Ãdi-lélä 17.22)
“The holy name of Bhagavän, the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra, is His
avatära in this age of Kali. Just by chanting this name, one associates
with Çré Kåñëa directly. Anyone who does this is certainly delivered.”
avatari’ caitanya kaila dharma pracäraëa
kali käle dharma—kåñëa-näma-saìkértana
(C.c. Madhya-lélä 11.98)
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has descended in Kali-yuga to propagate the dharma of the age, chanting the holy names of Kåñëa.”
saìkértana-yajïe täìre kare ärädhana
sei ta sumedhä ära—kali-hata-jana
(C.c. Madhya-lélä 11.99)
“A person who worships Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by performing
saìkértana should be considered to possess great intelligence. It is
understood that one who does not perform saìkértana has no intelligence and is a victim of Kali.”
nirantara kara kåñëa-näma-saìkértana
heläya mukti päbe, pabe prema-dhana
(C.c. Madhya-lélä 25.154)
“Always chant kåñëa-näma and you will very easily achieve mukti.
Finally you will receive the treasure of kåñëa-prema.”
eka ‘nämäbhäse’ tomära päpa doña yäbe
ära ‘näma’ la-ite kåñëa-caraëa-päibe
(C.c. Madhya-lélä 25.199)
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“Begin to chant the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra and, at the stage of
nämabhasa, when your chanting is almost pure, all your sinful reactions will be removed. When you perfectly chant hare kåñëa,
you will attain the shelter of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet.”
nämera phale kåñëa-pade prema upajaya
(C.c. Antya-lélä 3.178)
“The result of chanting näma without offence is that a person will
awaken his ecstatic love for the lotus feet of Kåñëa.”
kali-kälera dharma—kåñëa-näma-saìkértana
(C.c. Antya-lélä 7.11)
“In Kali-yuga the dharma is to chant kåñëa-näma-saìkértana.”
harñe prabhukalena suna svarüpa-räma-räya
näma-saìkértana-kalau parama upäya
(C.c. Antya-lélä 20. 8)
“In great jubilation Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, ‘My dear
Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya, understand that the
easiest way to attain mokña in this age of Kali is by chanting
hari-näma.’ ”
saìkértana-yajïe kalau kåñëa ärädhana
sei ta sumedhä päya kåñëera caraëa
(C.c. Antya-lélä 20.9)
“In this age of Kali, the system for worshipping Kåñëa is to perform yajïa by chanting Çré Bhagavän’s name. Someone who does
so is considered to be intelligent, and he will definitely attain the
lotus feet of Kåñëa.”
näma-saìkértane haya sarvänatha-näça
sarva-çubhodaya kåñëa-premera ulläsa
(C.c. Antya-lélä 20.11)
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“By chanting kåñëa-näma, one can eradicate all anarthas. In this
way all good fortune is awakened and the flow of kåñëa-prema begins.”
khäite çuite yathä tathä näma laya
käla-deçä-niyama nähi sarva siddhi haya
(C.c. Antya-lélä 20.18)
“One who chants the name while eating or sleeping, regardless of
time or place, attains all perfection.”
ei-mata haïä yei kåñëa-näma-laya
çré kåñëa-caraëe täìra prema upajaya
(C.c. Antya-lélä 20.26)
“A person will definitely awaken prema for the lotus feet of Çré
Kåñëa if he chants krñëa-näma like this.”
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé states in the introduction to
his commentary on the mahä-mantra:
ekadä kåñëavirahäd dhyäyanté priyasangamam
manoväñpaniräsärthaà jalpatédaà muhurmuhuha
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
yäni nämäni virahe jajäpa värñabhänavé
tänye va tadbhävayukto gauracandro jajäpa ha
çré caitanya-mukhod gérëa hare kåñëeti varëakaù
majjayanto jagat premëi vijayantäà tadä vayäù
“Once, Çrématé Rädhikä was feeling overwhelming distress due to
separation from Her beloved Çyämasundara and She meditated
upon meeting Him. To remove Her fire of separation, She began
to chant the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
who is absorbed in the mood of Çrématé Rädhikä, also chanted
these names. Thus, Kåñëa’s sixteen names consisting of thirty-two
syllables, the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra, came from the lotus mouth
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. May this mahä-mantra, which makes
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the entire universe become absorbed in kåñëa-prema, be graciously
and conspicuously present above all else. Jaya ho! Jaya ho! Let
there be complete victory for the mahä-mantra!”
Reference to the mahä-mantra is also found in the Brahmäëòa
Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa, 6.55:
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
“The three names, Hare, Kåñëa, and Räma, which are in the vocative case, comprise the mahä-mantra.”
The following çlokas from Caitanya Bhagavata also show the supremacy of hari-näma: (Ãdi 14.137,139-143), (Madhya 6.117),
(Madhya 23.74-78) and (Madhya 28.28).

COMMENTARIES ON
THE MAHÄ-MANTRA

MÄDHURYA-MAYÉ
The mahä-mantra consists of three words. Each word is in the vocative case 2, meaning it is a ‘calling out’, or an address. These words
are Hare, Kåñëa and Räma.
vijïäpya bhagavat-tattvaà cid ghanänandi vigraham
haratyavidhaà tatkäryamato haririti småtaù
änandaikasukhaù çrémän çyämaù kamala locanaù
gokulänando nandandanaù kåñëa éryate
vaidagdhé säräsarvasvaà mürtalélä dhidaivatam
çré rädhäà ramaya nityaà räm ityabhidéyate
(Brahmäëòa Puräëa)
“Çré Bhagavän is sac-cid-änanda-vigraha, the embodiment of eternity, knowledge and bliss. Because He is able to eradicate all ignorance, the term Hari (one who takes away) is an appropriate
way to remember Him. It is only lotus-eyed Nanda-nandana, Çré
Syämasundara, the bestower of bliss to the residents of Gokula,
who is referred to as Kåñëa (the all-attractive one). Çré Kåñëa is
the lélä-vigraha (personification of pastimes) and the crest-jewel
of all expertise and wisdom. Because He eternally enjoys conju2

The vocative case means to call out or to address someone. In Sanskrit
grammar the last letter of a name will sometimes change in the vocative case e.g. ‘Lalita’, becomes ‘Lalite’. The same rule applies to Harä,
which becomes Hare. The names Kåñëa and Räma remain the same.
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gal pastimes with Çrématé Rädhékä, He is also known as Räma
(the enjoyer).”
AIÇVARYA-MAYÉ
The Ãgama çästra states:
harati trividhaà täpaà janmakoöi çtod bhavam
papaà ca smaratäà yasmät tasmäd dhaririti småtaù
kåñirbhüväckaù çabdo ëaçca nirvåtivä-cakaù
tayoraikyaà paraà brahma kåñëa ityabhidhéyate
ramante yogino ‘nante satyänande cidät mani
iti rämapade näsau paraà brahmä ‘bhidéyate
“Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is known as Hari because He destroys the
three-fold afflictions of countless births as well as the sinful activities performed by the body, mind and words of those devotees
who remember Him. Kåñ means ‘all attractive’ and ëa means ‘joyful’. The combination of these syllables refers to Çré Kåñëa, the
all-attractive parabrahma. Yogés on the transcendental platform
derive great joy by meditating upon Him as the infinite form of
supreme bliss (nityänanda-svarüpa), and as He who has a transcendental form (cinmaya svarüpa). For this reason, He is called Räma
(the supreme enjoyer).”
YUGALA-SMARAËA-MAYÉ
Çruti çästra states:
mano harati kåñëasya kåñëa håädasvarupiëé
tato harä çré rädhaiva tasyäù saàbodhanaà hare
apagåhma trapäà dharmaà mänaà vrajastriyaù
veëunä karñati gåhät tena kåñëa’ bhidhéyate
ramayatyaniçaà rüpa lävaëyair vraja yoñitäm
manaù paìcendriyaëéha rämastasmät prakértitaù
“Çré Rädhä is the hlädiné çakti (pleasure potency) of Çré Kåñëa. She
is known as Harä (one who steals away) because She can capti-
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vate Kåñëa’s mind. Harä is addressed as Hare. Vraja-räja-kumära,
the son of the King of Vraja, is known as Kåñëa. Because the sound
of His flute is so attractive to the cowherd damsels, they lose their
natural shyness, sense of dharma, pride, composure and leave their
households. Therefore, He is known as Kåñëa. The extraordinary
beauty of His form (rüpa-lävaëya) always surcharges the minds
and senses of the cowherd damsels with ever-increasing bliss. For
this reason He is glorified as Räma.”
COMMENTARY BY ÇRÉLA JÉVA GOSVÄMÉ
HARE—Çré Kåñëacandra’s transcendental beauty captivates the
minds of all, but Çrématé Rädhikä captivates the mind of Çré Kåñëa
by exercising Her unrivalled cleverness. Therefore, She is known
as Harä. The vocative case of Harä is Hare.
KÅÑËA —Çré Hari, who is adorned with qualities which bewilder
the three worlds, attracts Çrématé Rädhikä by His youthful beauty
and the sweet sound of His flute.Therefore, He is called Kåñëa,
the all-attractive one.
HARE—Çré Kåñëa kidnapped doe-eyed Çrématé Rädhikä, taking
Her to a secluded kuïja within the räsa-maëòala. This has been
learned from the words of mahä-puruñas. Therefore, Rädhikä is
known as Harä. Harä in its vocative case becomes Hare.
KÅÑËA —The magnificent effulgence that emanates from His
limbs can convert gold into çyäma varëa (a dark sapphire lustre).
That Rädhä-Ramaëa Çyämasundara is called Kåñëa.
KÅÑËA —Çré Hari manifested Çyäma Kuëòa, the topmost of all
sarovaras, in the forest of Vraja near Govardhana. He did this in
accordance with the desire of His beloved Çré Rädhikä, and He
attracted all térthas to it. Learned people, who call Him Kåñëa,
understand this deep secret.
KÅÑËA —Although His pastimes on the banks of the Yamunä in
Våndävana bewilder the world, the all-attractive dhéra-lalita-näyaka
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Çré Hari is attracted by the transcendental mahäbhäva of Çré
Rädhikä. That is why learned people call Him Kåñëa.
HARE—Whilst living in Vraja, Çré Kåñëa stole the life force of
the strong bull-like demon, Aristäsura, and at that very moment Çrématé Rädhikä, in great jubilation, loudly chanted “Hari
Hari!” For this reason Çré Rädhä is known as Harä. Harä is addressed as Hare.
HARE—Çré Rädhikä sings the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa in indistinct
tones and sometimes, out of intense affection, She sings loudly.
Therefore, when learned scholars discriminate between rasas, they
refer to Her as Harä. Harä is addressed as Hare.
HARE—In Våndävana, Çré Rädhikä is so absorbed in playful pastimes and rasa, that She steals away the flute which falls from the
hands of Çré Kåñëa.This is why Rädhikä Devé is known as Harä.
The address for Harä is Hare.
RÄMA—Çré Kåñëa, crest-jewel of the ingenious, knows the art of
embracing. He is known as Räma because He wanders with Çré
Rädhikä, playing and enjoying with Her in the kuïjas o f
Govardhana.
HARE—Çré Rädhikä is most merciful. She steals all the miseries
of the bhaktas and daily bestows inner happiness upon them. Thus,
She is known as Harä and is addressed as Hare.
RÄMA—The minds of the bhaktas who perform bhajana wander
in the topmost ocean of bliss, Çré Kåñëa. For this reason that
Çyämasundara vigraha, Çré Kåñëa, is known as Räma.
RÄMA—In the kuïjas Çrématé Rädhikä pleases Çré Hari with Her
prema . Therefore, according to the definition of ramayati
änandayati, ‘He who gives happiness’, He is called Räma. Çré Kåñëa
is known as Räma because He unites with Çré Rädhä.
RÄMA—When Çré Kåñëa, the giver of pleasure to the bhaktas,
saw all the Vrajaväsés fearful and weeping, He swallowed the for-
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est fire, thus giving them great pleasure. Therefore, Çré Kåñëa, who
arranges for His bhaktas to enjoy with Him, is called Räma.
HARE—Çré Kåñëa went to Mathurä Puré to kill Kaàsa and other
demons. His sole intention was to return to Vraja and meet with
Çré Rädhikä. She attracts Çré Kåñëa from dhämas like Mathurä and
brings Him to Vraja. For this reason She is called Harä (one who
steals). Harä is addressed as Hare.
HARE—Çré Nanda-nandana came from Mathurä and Dvärakä to
steal away all the miseries of the Vrajaväsés. That Nanda-nandana,
who is endowed with pastimes that captivate the mind of Çré
Rädhikä, is called Hari. The word Hari becomes Hare in the vocative case.
Thus ends the commentary on the mahä-mantra
by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
COMMENTARY BY
ÇRÉ GOPÄLA GURU GOSVÄMÉ
Mahä-bhägavatas eternally remember the all-blissful çyäma kiçora
vigraha, Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa, who can destroy ignorance as well as
material existence arising from ignorance.
When mahä-bhägavatas see that their disciples are qualified,
meaning that they are grateful, silent, victorious over their senses,
pure-hearted and above all, that their hearts are full of attachment (anuräga) to Çré Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa, they bless them by
mercifully giving them the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra, which is composed of three words.
HARE—Fire can burn anything, even without our desiring it to
burn. Similarly, Prabhu can remove all the sins of a person with a
wicked mind regardless of his mood in remembering Him. Thus
His name is Hari, He who steals away.
Sac-cid-änanda vigraha Bhagavän reveals His tattva in the hearts
of those who chant and remember His names. Simultaneously, He
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destroys the ignorance that lies there. That Prabhu is remembered
by the name Hari.
He is called Hari because He removes the threefold miseries of the
moving and non-moving living entities. The minds of worldly people are captivated by hearing and chanting His transcendental qualities. Therefore, His name is Hari. His sweet beauty captivates the
minds of millions of kämadevas (Cupids). Thus the Prince of Vraja,
Çré Kåñëa, is known as Hari. The vocative form of Hari is Hare.
To fulfill the loving pleasure of räsa, Çrématé Rädhikä captivates the mind of Kåñëa by Her form, qualities and by the nourishment of Her prema. Thus, gentle persons talk and sing about
the hlädini çakti of Çré Kåñëa, Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré Rädhä, by
using the name Harä. Harä is addressed as Hare.
KÅÑËA —The verb kåñ means all-attractive and ëa means all-blissful. When combined, they indicate the all-attractive and blissful
parabrahma, known by the name Çré Kåñëa.
That Çré Govinda, whose body is eternal, full of knowledge and
bliss, who is primeval and the cause of all causes, is known by the
name Kåñëa.
The son of King Nanda, who has lotus eyes and a dark blue
complexion, is the only source of bliss for the residents of Gokula.
He is referred to as Kåñëa.
RÄMA—Çaìkarajé said to Pärvaté, “He Devé! By pronouncing the
first syllable of the word Räma (rä) all sins leave the body, and
when one chants the syllable ma, the door of the mouth closes so
they cannot re-enter.
Yogés meditate on parä-tattva, the transcendental, unlimited truth
and the embodiment of pleasure. That parä-tattva parama brahma
is known as Räma.
The predominating deity (adhiñöhätri deva) of all rasa filled pastimes, the crest-jewel of the clever, rasika çekhara Çré Kåñëa, eternally enjoys with Çrématé Rädhikä. Thus, He is referred to as Räma.
Çré Kåñëa attracts the mind of Çré Rädhikä and thus enjoys performing pastimes with Her. He is, therefore, known as Räma. In
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the Krama-dépikä, Çré Kåñëa spoke to Candramä, the moon.
“Rädhä’s name is superior to hundreds of My names. Even I do
not know what benefit awaits that person who always chants and
remembers Çré Rädhä.”
HARE—kåñëasya mano haratéti harä rädhä, tasyäù saàbodhane he
hare: Çrémati Rädhikä, who steals the mind of Kåñëa, is called Harä.
The vocative of Harä is Hare.
KÅÑËA —rädhäyä manaù karñtéti kåñëaù tasya saàbodhane he kåñëa:
Kåñëa means He who attracts the mind of Çré Rädhä. The address
to Him is ‘He Kåñëa!’
HARE—kåñëasya lokalajjädharyärdi sarvaà haratéti harä rädhä, tasyäh
saàbodhane he hare: Çré Rädhika causes Kåñëa to lose (harä) all His
reputation as shy, sober, patient and modest, etc. The address to
Her is ‘He Hare!’
KÅÑËA —rädhäyä lokalajjädhaiyärdi sarva karñtéti kåñëaù, tasya
saàbodhane he kåñëa: He who attracts Çrématé Rädhikä in such a
way that She loses all Her shyness and patience is called Kåñëa.
The address to Him is ‘He Kåñëa!’
KÅÑËA —yatra yatra rädhä tiñöhati gacchati vä tatra tatra sä paçyati
kåñëo maà spåçati, balät kancukädikaà sarvaà hartéti kåñëaù, tasya
saàbodhane he kåñëa: Wherever Çrémati Rädhikä stands or goes,
She sees Çré Kåñëa touching Her and forcibly attracting Her. For
this reason He is called Kåñëa (the all-attractive) and addressed
‘He Kåñëa!’
K ÅÑËA —punarharñatäà gamyati vanaà karñtéti kåñëaù, tasya
saàbodhane he kåñëa: He gives pleasure to Çré Rädhä, who again
ventures to the forest of Våndävana, being attracted irresistibly by
the sound of His flute. For this reason He is called Kåñëa and addressed ‘He Kåñëa!’
HARE—yatra kåñëo gacchati tiñöhati vä tatra tatra paçyati rädhä
mamägre pärçveà sarvatra tiñöhati viharati iti harä rädhä, tasyäù
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saàbodhane he hare: Çré Kåñëa sees Rädhä next to Him wherever
He stands or moves—in every direction—and hence His consciousness becomes captivated by Her. Therefore, She is called Harä.
The address to Her is ‘He Hare!’
HARE—punastaà kåñëaà harati svasthanam abhisärayaté harä rädhä,
tasyäù saàbodhane he hare: She again steals away Kåñëa to a secret
rendezvous, therefore, the address to Her is Harä. Harä changes
to Hare in the vocative case.
HARE—kåñëaà vanaà harati vanamägamayatéti harä rädhä, tasyäsaàbodhane he hare: Çré Rädhä forcibly takes Kåñëa to the forest
groves of Våndävana. Thus, Çré Rädhika is called Harä. The address to Her is ‘He Hare!’
R Ä M A —ramayati taà narmani rékñaëädi neti rämaù, tasya
saàbodhane he räma: Çré Kåñëa’s smile, laughter and glance create
pleasure for Çrématé Rädhikä, and therefore, His name is Räma.
He is addressed ‘He Räma!’
HARE—tätkälikaà dhairyävalaà bänädikaà kåñëasya haratéti harä
rädhä tasyäh sambodhane he hare: The association of Çré Rädhikä
causes Kåñëa to suddenly lose His composure. Therefore, She is
Harä. The address to Her is ‘He Hare!’
RÄMA—cumban-stanä karñaëä linganädibhiù ramate, iti rämaù tasya
saàbodhane he räma: Kåñëa enjoys Çré Rädhä through confidential
caresses, embraces, etc. The address to Him is ‘He Räma!’
RÄMA —punastaà puruñocitaà kåtvä ramayatéti rämaù, tasya
saàbodhane he räma: Kåñëa is He who enjoys conjugal pastimes
with His consort, Çré Rädhä, by making Her play the dominant
role in love. He is thus called Räma (the enjoyer), and is addressed
‘He Räma!’
RÄMA—punastatra ramate it rämaù, tasya saàbodhane he räma: Because He repeatedly enjoys pleasure, He is called Räma and is
addressed ‘He Räma!’
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HARE—punaù räsänte kåñëasya mano håatvä gaccatéti harä rädhä,
tasyäù saàbodhane he hare: As räsa-lélä concludes and She has captured Çré Kåñëa’s mind, She goes away. She is therefore called Harä.
She is addressed ‘He Hare!’
HARE—rädhäyä mano hratvä gaccatéti hariù kåñëa, tasya saàbodhane
he hare: Similarly, Çré Kåñëa, at the conclusion of räsa-lélä also captures Çré Rädhikä’s mind. Thus He is called Hari. The address to
Kåñëa here is ‘He Hare!’
Thus ends the commentary on the mahä-mantra
by Çré Gopäla Guru Gosvämé
COMMENTARY
BY ÇRÉLA BHAKTIVINODA ÖHÄKURA
HE HARE!—maccintaà håatvä bhava bandha nänmo caya: He Hare!
Please captivate my mind and release me from material existence.
HE KÅÑËA !—maccit tamäkarña: He Kåñëa! Please attract my restless mind towards You.
HE HARE!—svamadhuryaëa mac cinttam hara: He Hare! Captivate my mind with Your spontaneous mädhurya.
HE K ÅÑËA !—svabhaktadvärä bhajana jnändänana maccittaà
çodhaya: He Kåñëa! Please make my mind pure with the knowledge of bhajana as given by Your bhaktas who understand the science of bhakti-tattva.
HE KÅÑËA !—näma rüpa guëa lélädiñu manniñöhaà kuru: He Kåñëa!
Please make me have staunch faith in Your name, form, qualities
and pastimes.
HE KÅÑËA !—rucirbhavatu me: He Kåñëa! May I develop a taste
for Your name, form, qualities and pastimes.
HE HARE!—nija sevä yogayaà maà kuru: He Hare! Please make
me qualified to serve You.
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HE HARE!—svasevä mäde çaya: He Hare! Please make me qualified and order me to serve You.
HE HARE!—svapreñöhena sah sväbhéñöa léläà çrävaya: He Hare! Please
make me hear of Your sweet pastimes with Your dearmost bhaktas.
HE RÄMA!—preñöhayä sah sväbhéñöaléläà mäm çrävaya: He Räma!
Rädhikä-Rämaëa! Make me hear Your most cherished pastimes
and Your sweet affectionate voice in Goloka in the company of
You and Your beloved Rädhikä.
HE HARE!—ñvapreñöhena sah sväbhéñöaléläà maà darçaya: He Hare!
Çrématé Rädhike! Please give me darçana of Your dearest pastimes
with You and Your beloved Çré Kåñëa.
HE RÄMA!— preñöhayä sah sväbhéñöaléläà maà darçaya: He Räma!
Rädhikä-Rämana! Please reveal to me Your pastimes with Your
beloved.
HE RÄMA !—näma rüpa guëa lélä smaraëädiñu mäà yojaya: He
Räma! You who perform pastimes with Your eternal associates,
please engage me in remembering Your name, form, qualities and
pastimes.
HE RÄMA!—tatra maà nija sevä yogayaà kuru! O You who give
pleasure to Your eternal associates, Çyäma! Please make me qualified to serve You while remembering Your name, form, qualities
and pastimes.
HE HARE!—maà svängé kåtya ramasva: He Hare! Please accept
this fallen, wicked person and play with me as I deserve.
HE HARE!—mayä sah ramasva: He Hare! Please perform Your transcendental sports with me. This is my only prayer at Your lotus feet.
(Çré Caitanya Çikñämåta)
Thus ends the commentary
of Çré Sacidänanda Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
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COMMENTARY IN THE PADA-KALPATARU
nara harinäma antare acchu bhävaha
habe bhava sagare pära
dhara re çravaëe nara harinäma sädare
cintämaëi uha sära
yadi kåta-päpi ädare kabhu mantraka
räja çravaëe kare päna
çré kåñna caitanya bale haya tacchu durgama
päpa täpa saha träëa
karaha gaura-guru-vaisëava-äçraya
laha nara harinäma-hära
saàsäre näma lai suktåi haiyä tare
äpämara duräcära
ithe kåta-viñaya-tåñëa pahuïa-näma-härä
‘yo dhäraëe çrama-bhära
kutåñna jagadänanda kåta-kalmaña
kumati rahala kärägära
“O brother! When you have internally realized this hari-näma,
you can cross the ocean of birth and death (saàsara).
“O brother! When this hari-näma is very respectfully placed in
the ear, it can be drunk‚ heard and absorbed because its very essence is cintämaëi. Even if sinful persons or kings drink çré näma by
respectfully hearing this mantra, then Caitanya Mahäprabhu says
that all of their sins will be vanquished along with all the miseries
in the burning fire of this material world (adhyätmika, adibhautika
and adhidaivika).
“O brother! Please take the shelter of Gaura, Guru, and
Vaiñëavas and take this garland of çré hari-näma. Even the most
wretched and sinful will find relief in chanting this hari-näma,
and all their material desires and endeavours will be revealed as
so much useless labour. Jagadänanda says that any sinful person
whose mentality is wicked and who has innumerable mundane
desires will always reside in this material jail, but, by chanting
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çré hari-näma, one will leave all mäyä and reach the lotus feet of
Çré Gauräìga and Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.”
(Pada-kalptaru Gaura pada Tarangiëé,
Taranga, uchhväsa 2, pada 59)
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This illustration reveals the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra concealed
within the Pada-kalpataru song on the opposite page.
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THE GLORIES OF ÇRÉ HARI-NÄMA

One can find an abundance of glorification of Çré Bhagavän’s name
in çästra. A portion of those glories will be mentioned here.
NÄMA SVARÜPA
näma cintämaniù kåñëaç caitanya-rasa-vigrahaù
pürnaù çuddho nitya-mukto ‘bhinnatvän näma-näminoù
(Bhakti-Rasämåta-Sindhu Eastern Division, 2nd Wave 108)
“There is no difference between näma (Kåñëa’s name) and nämé
(Kåñëa) because kåñëa-näma is cintämaëi svarüpa (giving all transcendental good fortune), and Svayaà Kåñëa is caitanya rasa vigraha
(the form of transcendental rasa), complete, beyond mäyä and
eternally liberated.”
NÄMA BESTOWS ALL PERFECTION IN KALI-YUGA
kaler doña-nidhe räjann asti hy eko mahän guëaù
kértanäd eva kåñëasya mukta-saìgaù paraà vrajet
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 12.3.51)
“My dear King, although Kali-yuga is an ocean of faults, there is
still one good quality in this age. Simply by chanting the hare
kåñëa mahä-mantra, one can become free from material bondage
and attain Bhagavän.”
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kåte yad dhyäyato viñëuà tretäyäà yajato makhaiù
dväpare paricaryäyäà kalau tad dhari-kértanät
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 12.3.52)
“The result which is attained in Satya-yuga by meditating on Çré
Bhagavän (dhyäna), in Tretä-yuga by performing opulent yajïas,
and in Dväpara-yuga by performing arcana, is easily available in
Kali-yuga by performing hari-näma kértana.”
kali-käle näma-rüpe kåñëa-avatära
näma haite haya sarva-jagat-nistära
(Caitanya-caritämåta Ãdi 17.22)
“In Kali-yuga, the avatära of Çré Kåñëa comes in the form of His name.
Simply by chanting this name, the entire world can be delivered.”
näma vinä kali-käle nähi ära dharma
sarva-mantra-sära näma ei çästra-marma
(Caitanya-caritämåta Ãdi 7.74)
“In Kali-yuga there is no other sädhana but to chant hari-näma. It
is the essence of all Vedic mantras, and the purport of all çästra.”
THE GLORIES OF NÄMA
AS DESCRIBED BY THE ANCIENT ÃCÄRYAS
aàhaù saì harate khilaà sakådudayädeva-sakal-lokasya
taraëi riva timir-jalandhi jayati jaganmangalaà harernäma
(Padyavalé 16 sankhäy dhåta Çrédhara Svämé çloka)
“All glories to hari-näma, which is auspicious for the entire world!
Just as the rising sun dissipates all darkness, if hari-näma rises just
once, it can destroy all of a person’s sins.”
äkåñöih kåtacetasaà sumanasämucchäöanaà cäàhasä
macaëòalamamukalo kasulabho vaçyaçca mukti çriyaù
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no dékñäm na ca satkriyaà na ca puraçcaryäm manägékñate
mantro yaà räsanäspågeva phalati ñré kåñëa nämätmakaù
(Padyavalé 18)
“The minds of those who are guëatéta (beyond the three modes)
are attracted to näma. That Çré Kåñëa näma svarüpa (Kåñëa in the
form of the mahä-mantra) is easily accessible to those who are lower
than cänòälas and also captivates the opulence of mukti. It awards
results even by its initial contact with the tongue. It does not consider whether or not a person has taken dékñä, performed pious
activity, or taken vows of austerity.”
THE GLORIES OF CHANTING NÄMA EXCEED THE
GLORIES OF DIRECT BRAHMA REALIZATION
yad-brahma-säkñät-kåti-niñöhayäpi vinäçam äyäti vinä na bhogaiù
apaiti näma ! sphuraëena tat te prärabdha-karmeti viranti vedaù
(Çré Kåñëa Nämäñöakam 4, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé)
”O näma! The Vedas loudly declare that a bhakta’s fructified sinful
reaction (prärabdha karma), which cannot be eliminated even by
resolute meditation on impersonal brahma, is at once mitigated
by Your appearance on the tongue even without his undergoing
any suffering.”
THE SUPERIORITY OF NÄMA KÉRTANA
adhicchat-smaraëaà visëorvahräyäsena sädhyate
oñöhaspandanamatreëa kirttanstu tato varam
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa, 11/236 Vaiñëava Cintämaëi Väkya)
“Although Viñëu is the deliverer of all sins, remembrance of Him
is only attained after a person has endeavoured with great difficulty over a prolonged period of time. But those who spontane-
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ously perform viñëu-kértana are superior to them because, by nämakértana, or rather by nämäbhäsa (a shadow of näma), one can be
liberated from bondage to this material world.”
THE SUPERIORITY OF NÄMA-KÉRTANA
COMPARED TO DHYÄNA & PÜJÄ
jayati jayati nämänanda-rüpaà muräre
viramita-nija-dharma-dhyäna-püjädiyatnam
katham api sakådättaà muktidaà präëinäà yat
paramamåtam ekaà jévanaà bhüñaìaà me
(Çré Båhad-Bhägavatamåtam 1.1.9, Sanätana Gosvämé)
“All glories, all glories to Çré Kåñëa Muräri’s name, the embodiment of divine bliss! It halts the cycle of birth and death and
relieves one of all painful endeavours in practicing religion, meditation, charity, deity worship and austerity. It awards liberation to
one who utters it even once. Kåñëa-näma stands alone as the supreme nectar and sole treasure of my life.”
yena janmaçtaiù pürväà väsudevaù samarcitaù
tanmukhe harinämäni sadä tiñöhanti bhärata
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 11. 237 çästra väkya)
“O great descendant of Bharata! The name of Çré Hari will remain
eternally on the lips of those who have performed arcana o f
Väsudeva in their previous hundred births.”
NÄMA IS NOT GOVERNED BY RULES
REGARDING TIME, PLACE OR CIRCUMSTANCE
na deçaniyamo räjan na kälaniyamastathä
vidhyate nätra sandeho viñëonärmänukérttane
kälo ‘sti däne yajïe ca snäne kälo ‘sti sajjape
viñëuh sankérttane kälo nastyatra påthivétale
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 11th vibhagha. 206 sankhyä dhåta)
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“O King! It is stated unequivocally that time and place are not
considered in the performance of kértana of Çré Viñëu’s names. Such
rules apply to giving in charity, performing yajïa, and chanting
other types of japa. On this earth planet, however, such consideration does not apply to the performance of sankértana of Çré
Viñëu’s names.”
na deçaniyamastastin na kälani yamastathä
nocchiñöadau niñedho ‘sti çré harernämni nalubdhaka
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 11th vibhäga. 202 Viñëo dharmottara-väkya)
“O Hunter! Time and place are not considered in the performance of kértana of Çré Hari’s name. Although a persons mouth may
be full of foodstuffs or he may be in an unclean state‚ he is not
prohibited from performing näma-kértana.”
madhura madaram etan maìgaläm maìgalänäà
sakala-nigama-vallé sat-phalaà cit-svarüpam
sakåd api parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä
bhåguvara! nara-mätraà tärayet kåñëa näma
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 11. 234 sankyädhåta Skanda Puräëa vakya)
“Kåñëa-näma is the sweetest of the sweet and the most auspicious
of all that is auspicious. It is the flourishing creeper, the eternal,
fully ripened fruit of the Bhägavata, and the embodiment of knowledge, cit-çakti. O best of the Bhågu dynasty! Even if someone chants
the holy name only once, with faith or indifference (helä), he is
immediately delivered from this ocean of birth and death!”
NÄMA SAÌKÉRTANA IS
THE SÄDHANA AND THE SÄDHYA FOR EVER YONE
etan nirvidyamänänäm icchatäm akuto-bhayam
yoginäà nåpa nirëétaà harer nämänukértanam
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 2.1.11)
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“O King! Previous äcäryas have announced this siddhänta: chanting and remembering the name of Çré Hari again and again is the
primary sädhana and sädhya for those persons who desire to attain
the heavenly planets, liberation, freedom from material desires, as
well as for the self-satisfied yogés.”

HARI-NÄMA
by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

The ocean of material existence is very difficult to cross without
the mercy of Parameçvara. It is not only difficult, but impossible.
Even though the jévas are superior to matter, they are by nature
weak and dependent on Bhagavän as their sole protector, guardian and saviour. The jéva is anu-caitanya, an atomic particle. He is
dependent on and the servant of Parama-Caitanya Bhagavän. In
other words, Parama-Caitanya Bhagavän is the refuge of all jévas.
This world of matter is created by mäyä and, therefore, the position of the jéva is the same as that of an offender who is in prison.
The jéva wanders throughout this world as a result of his opposition to Bhagavän. Those jévas who are opposed to Bhagavän are
called baddha-jévas (conditioned souls) because they are chained
by mäyä. On the contrary, those jévas who follow Bhagavän are
released from mäyä and are called mukta-jévas (liberated souls).
This difference is due to the contrary conditions in which the
unlimited jévas are situated. Hence, there are two divisions, baddhajévas and mukta-jévas.
By performing sädhana, the baddha-jéva attains the mercy of
Bhagavän thus he becomes capable of breaking the powerful chains
of mäyä. After lengthy contemplation, our great maharñis have
established three types of sädhana: karma, jïäna and bhakti.
Varëäçrama dharma, tapasyä, yajïa, däna, vrata and yoga are mentioned in çästras as limbs of karma and their results are clearly
described. By deeply understanding the distinct nature of these
results, the primary effects of executing karma are revealed. They
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are: 1) enjoyment on the earthly planets, 2) enjoyment of the
heavenly planets, 3) relief from disease and 4) the knowledge that
great fortune will arise by performing good karma 3. If we separate
the fourth effect—performance of good karma will result in great
fortune—from the other three, it seems that the results of enjoying the heavenly planets, enjoying the earthly planets and curing
disease, which the jéva acquires by performing karma, are all perishable. They will be destroyed in Çré Bhagavän’s wheel of time. It
is not possible to become free from the bondage of mäyä by attaining these results. On the contrary, the desire to execute more karma
will increase, and this will lead to further bondage to mäyä. The
results of good karma are negligible if that karma is not performed
in accordance with the rules and regulations of çästra.
In this regard, Çrémad Bhägavatam (1.2.8) states:
dharmaù svanuñöhitaù puàsäà viñvaksena-kathäsu yaù
notpädayed yadi ratià çrama eva hi kevalam
“The main purpose of varëäçrama dharma is to simplify the life of a
person who is performing his natural occupational duty, so that
he has sufficient time to hear hari-kathä. However, if an attraction
for hari-kathä is not inspired, then all the religious activities he
performs in accordance with varëäçrama dharma will be so much
useless labour.” The ocean of material existence cannot be crossed
by karma. I will explain this briefly:
Jïäna is also considered a sädhana by which a high goal is
achieved. The result of jïäna is ätma-çuddhi (purification of the
soul). Ãtmä (soul) is beyond matter, but when a jéva forgets this
reality and takes shelter of matter, he becomes lost on the path of
karma.
By discussing jïäna, a person can understand that he is not composed of matter but is transcendental. This type of jïäna is generally called naiñkarmya (self-realization). In the stage of naiñkarmya,
the jéva is only able to relish a limited amount of bliss (änanda).
This stage is also called ätmäräma (in which one finds pleasure in
the self, ätmä, alone). But when the jéva begins to realize his eter-
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nal nature, and starts to relish his relationship with Kåñëa, the stage
of naiñkarmya, or ätmäräma, becomes completely insignificant. For
this reason Devarñi Närada states in Çrémad Bhägavatam (1.5.12):
naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà
na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam
“Although knowledge of self-realization is free from all material
affinity, it is not befitting if devoid of a conception of Bhagavän.”
Çrémad Bhägavatam (1.7.10) also mentions:
ätmärämäç ca munayo nirgranthä apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù
“Parama-Caitanya Hari possesses one extraordinary quality: He
attracts all varieties of persons who are ätmäräma and are thus free
from all kinds of material bondage, to engage in sevä to Him.”
Therefore, jïäna and karma can only be called limbs of sädhana
when karma, by its effect, provides great fortune to perform increasingly improved karma and then jïäna renounces useless karma.
This performance of good karma and the rejection of impersonal
jïäna will lead us to bhakti sädhana. In and of themselves, jïäna
and karma are not accepted as limbs of sädhana except when they
lead us to bhakti. It is then that they have some significance. Therefore, only bhakti is called sädhana. When karma and jïana lead us
to bhakti, they are considered a sädhana. Otherwise, bhakti, by its
very nature, is the exclusive svarüpa (form) of sädhana.
The decision of Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.14.20) clearly explains this:
na sädhayati mäà yogo na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo yathä bhaktir mamorjitä
“He Uddhava! Karma yoga, saìkhyä yoga or varëäçrama dharma
cannot please Me, nor can study of the Vedas, austerity or renunciation. Only the performance of pure bhakti actually pleases Me.”
Performing bhakti is the only way to please Bhagavän. There is
no other means. There are nine kinds of sädhana bhakti: çravaëa
(hearing), kértana (chanting), smaraëa (remembering), arcana (wor-
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shipping), vandana (praying), päda-sevanam (offering obeisances),
däsya (service), sakhya (friendship) and ätmä-nivedana (full surrender). Çravaëa, kértana and smaraëa are the primary limbs of
sädhana. Çré Bhagavän’s name, form, qualities and pastimes should
be the object of a person’s çravaëa, kértana etc.
Çré Näma is the original seed svarüpa (béja-svarüpa). Thus, according to çästra, hari-näma is the root of all worship.
harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva nästy eva nästy eva gatir anyathä
(Båhad-näradiya Puräna 3.8.126)
“In Kali-yuga there is no deliverance for the jéva except by the
chanting of hari-näma.”
The word kalau means that there is never a time when harinäma is not the way for deliverance. It is especially beneficial
to take shelter of this all powerful hari-näma. All other mantras
are weak.
In relation to hari-näma the Padma Puräëa states:
näma cintämaëiù kåñëaç caitanya-rasa-vigrahaù
pürëaù çuddho nitya-mukto ’bhinnatvän näma-näminoù
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in his commentary on the above çloka:
ekameva sac-cid-änanda–rasädi rüpaà tattvaà
“Çré kåñëa-tattva is the non-dual form of eternity, knowledge and
bliss (advaya sac-cid-änanda svarüpa).” He has appeared in two
forms: (1) nämé, the form of Çré Kåñëa vigraha and (2) näma, the
form of His name.
The essence of tattva is that Kåñëa is sarva-çaktimän, the posessor
of all potencies. The splendour of the supreme puruña is the splendour of His çakti. Kåñëa’s çakti takes shelter of Him, and without
Kåñëa’s çakti no one can understand Him. The effect of çakti manifests darçana of Kåñëa’s form. The blissful effect of kåñëa-näma advertises itself. Thus kåñëa-näma is cintämaëi-svarüpa, kåñëa-svarüpa
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and caitanya-räsa-svarüpa. Just by chanting Çré Kåñëa’s name, kåñëarasa rises spontaneously in the core of the heart. Näma is complete in itself. This means that it does not depend on the construction of mantras, such as kåñëäya or näräyäëäya, which are
formed by a combination of names. Näma is always transcendental—not lifeless like material syllables. Only näma is caitanya-rasa.
Näma is ever liberated. It cannot be produced by the material
tongue. Only a person who has tasted the mellow of näma can
understand this explanation. One who imagines that näma is lifeless is not eligible to relish caitanya-rasa, nor is he satisfied with
this explanation.
A person may say that näma, which we continuously chant, is
dependent on material syllables, so how can it be said that näma is
eternally liberated and not a material object? Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
responds to this adverse opinion as follows:
ataù çré-kåñëä-nämädi na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu Eastern Division 2/109)
“The material senses can perceive a material object. Kåñëa-näma
is transcendental, therefore, it can never be perceived by the material senses. The näma that then manifests on the tongue is only
a result of a sphüåti—a pulsating of the transcendental senses of
the soul. When devotees utter kåñëa-näma with this transcendental (apräkåta) tongue, the parama-tattva appears on their material
(präkåta) tongues and begins to dance. Laughing as a result of bliss
(änanda), weeping and lamentating with affection (sneha) and
dancing out of love (préti) is how transcendental (apräkåta) rasa
pervades the senses. Similarly, the rasa of çré kåñëa-näma pervades
the tongue.”
The näma practiced during sädhana is only chaya näma (a
shadow of näma) or nämäbhäsa (chanting which is covered by
clouds of ignorance and anarthas). It is not the real name. Continuous chanting of nämabäsa will eventually develop into a taste
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in apräkåta näma. Examples of this are evident in the lives of
Välméki and Ajämila.
The jéva has no taste in näma because of his offences. When the
jéva chants kåñëa-näma without offence, the caitanya-rasa-vigraha
(the fully conscious reservior of all pleasure) transcendental çré
hari-näma manifests Himself within his heart. At that time his
heart becomes joyful, streams of tears flow from his eyes, and symptoms of sättvika ecstasy appear in his body. Çrémad Bhägavatam
(2.3.24) thus states:
tad açma-säraà hådayaà vatedaà
yad gåhyamäëair hari-näma-dheyaiù
na vikriyetätha yadä vikäro
netre jalaà gätra-ruheñu harñaù
“When a jéva chants hari-näma, the following symptoms manifest:
he experiences a change of heart, tears flow from his eyes and his
bodily hairs stand erect. It is to be understood that when, despite
chanting kåñëa-näma, a person does not experience any of these
symptoms, his heart has become hard due to offences.”
The primary duty of a sädhaka is to chant hari-näma without offence. It is, therefore, necessary to know how many types of offences
there are, and in this way one can save himself from committing them.
Çästra refers to ten offences in relation to hari-näma:
1. To blaspheme devotees and saintly persons.
2. To consider demigods like Lord Çiva to be equal to
Bhagavän or independent of Him.
3. To disobey Çré Guru, who reveals the truth about hari-näma.
4. To criticise sat-çästra, which describes the glories of harinäma.
5. To consider the glories of hari-näma to be an exaggeration.
6. To consider the excellences and divine qualities of hari-näma,
as delineated in çästra, to be imaginary.
7. To commit sinful activities on the strength of chanting harinäma.
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8. To equate chanting of hari-näma with materially auspicious
activities recommended in the karma-kaëòa sections of the
Vedas.
9. To instruct faithless persons on the glories of hari-näma.
10. To not develop love for kåñëa-näma after knowing His glories because of attachments to the body and things related
to the body.
1) A person commits an offence to hari-näma if he disbelieves in
the saintly bhaktas and blasphemes the mahäjanas, whose characters are spotless. Thus, one who accepts hari-näma must first reject
with his whole heart the tendency to disrespect or disregard any
Vaiñëava. If a doubt arises about the activity of a Vaiñëava, one
should try to inquire about the cause of that behaviour and avoid
criticising him. Our primary duty is to have faith (çraddhä) in the
sädhus.
2) To consider demigods like Lord Çiva to be non-different from
Bhagavän is nämäparädha. Bhagavat-tattva is one without a second. Demigods like Lord Çiva are not independent of Çré
Bhagavän’s authority, nor are they separate from Him. If a person
honours demigods like Çiva as guëävataras or as bhaktas o f
Bhagavän, he will not form the misconception that they are independent of Him. Those who consider Mahädeva (Çivjé) an independent and separate demigod worshipping him alongside Viñëu,
do not actually accept the elevated status of Mahädeva who himself is worshipping Viñëu. They therefore become offensive to both
Viñëu and Çiva. Those who chant hari-näma should reject this
kind of misconception.
3) To disobey Çré Gurudeva is nämäparädha. He who gives the
highest teachings of näma-tattva should be accepted as äcärya, and
as that person who is most dear to Bhagavän. One can attain firm
faith in hari-näma by cultivating staunch bhakti for Çré Guru.
4) The bona fide çästras should never be blasphemed. Revealed
çästras like the Vedas describe bhagavata-dharma and detail the importance of çré näma. Therefore, to blaspheme these çästras is an
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offence to the holy name. The glories of hari-näma are described
throughout the Vedas.
vede rämäyäne caiva puraìe bharate tathä
ädävente ca madhya ca hariù sarvatra giyate
(C.c. Ãdi-lélä 7.131)
“How can a person develop love for hari-näma if he blasphemes
bona fide çästras? Some people consider the çästras’ descriptions
of the importance of hari-näma to be simply praise. It is nämäparädha
to chant hari-näma with such an attitude, and those who do so
will never achieve any tangible result. They conclude that çästra
falsely praises the glories of hari-näma, as it falsely praises karmakaëòa just so that people will develop a taste in it. Those who
think like this are unfortunate. On the other hand, Çrémad
Bhägavatam (2.1.11) describes the faith of fortunate persons:
etan nirvidyamänänäm icchatäm akuto-bhayam
yoginäà nåpa nirëétaà harer namänukértanam
“A yogé thinks that by obtaining detachment from the world, he
can become free from all fear, and concludes that his wholesale
duty is to chant hari-näma. Persons who have such faith can achieve
the result of hari-näma.”
5) Some people do not understand the difference between
nämäbhäsa and näma. They believe that näma is only a combination of syllables that will definitely grant results whether one has
faith or not. They use the life and character of Ajämila as an example, as well as Çrémad Bhägavatam (6.2.14):
säìketyaà pärihäsyaà vä stobhaà helanam eva vä
vaikuëöha-näma-grahaëam açeñägha-haraà viduù
“One who chants hari-näma is immediately freed from the reactions to unlimited sins, even if he chants indirectly (to indicate
something else), jokingly, for musical entertainment, or neglectfully. This is concluded by all the learned scholars of the çästras.”
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6) Previously hari-näma has been described as caitanya-rasavigraha, which cannot be perceived by the material senses. This
proves that it is not possible to achieve the results of chanting
when one commits nämäparädha. He who chants without faith
does not achieve the result of chanting; rather, within a few days
he attains some faith in näma. Faithless persons who believe that
näma is a limb of karma käëòa propagate that näma is only a material syllable and, therefore, equal to other names. They are actually conditioned souls and nämäparädhés. Vaiñëavas diligently endeavour to avoid this offence.
7) Some people believe that by taking shelter of hari-näma, they
have attained a cheap remedy for the results of all their sins. With
this idea they think that they can steal, perform acts of fraud, act
illicitly, and then chant hari-näma to eradicate all their misdeeds. A
person who believes this is certainly a nämäparädhé (offender to näma).
One who has once tasted the transcendental mellows of hari-näma
will never again become attached to temporary material activities.
8) Some believe in pious activities (karma), such as performing
yajïa, giving in charity, behaving according to dharma, and visiting holy places. They also include the chanting of näma as a pious
activity, therefore, they are nämäparädhés. Näma is always transcendental, whereas all pious activities are material. Anyone who
considers näma to be equivalent to pious activities becomes indifferent to näma and cannot relish its mellows (näma-rasa). There
is a difference between diamonds and glass. Similarly, there is a
vast difference between hari-näma and pious activity.
9) One who instructs faithless persons about hari-näma or gives
them the mantra is also a nämapäradhi. It is useless to give a string
of pearls to a hog. The hog will simply regard it as an insult or
completely disregard them. Similarly, it is extremely improper to
give instruction on näma to a faithless person. It is wise to first
make an effort to develop his faith, and then instruct him on harinäma. Those who act as guru and give instructions on hari-näma
to faithless persons will definitely fall down—because they are
committing nämäparädha.
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10) If a person does not have complete faith in hari-näma, even
after hearing its extensive glories, and if he is still attached to or
dependent on sädhanas such as karma, jïäna or yoga, then he is a
nämapäradhé.
In this way, hari-näma will not arise unless we avoid nämapäradha.
Upon seeing the miseries of the jéva, the deliverer of Kali-yuga,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, instructs us with a compassionate heart:
tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena kértanéyaù sadä hariù
(Çré Çikñäñöaka: 3)
“By thinking oneself to be even lower than the straw in the street,
being more tolerant than a tree, not accepting honour but giving
honour to everyone, a jéva becomes eligible to chant hari-näma.”
The primary meaning of this çloka is that one is to chant harinäma with a pure attitude. One who considers himself insignificant never criticises sädhus nor disregards demigods like Lord Çiva.
He differentiates, but with respect. He never disregards guru, blasphemes the bona fide çästras, or doubts the glories of hari-näma. He
never combines false speculation with dry arguments to make the
word ‘Hari’ equal with nirguëa brahma, nor does he make offences
on the strength of näma. He does not accept pious activities to be on
an equal level with hari-näma. He never gives hari-näma to faithless
persons, and he doesn’t have a scent of disbelief in näma. He constantly endeavours to be aloof from the ten types of nämaparädha.
He never follows those who either ridicule or are inimical to näma.
Even though he works for the entire world, he does not possess any
false ego of being the enjoyer or the doer. Thinking himself to be a
servant of the world, he serves the whole world. The transcendental light of the spiritual world is situated in the core of his heart.
When a qualified person chants hari-näma, this light radiates, thus
keeping the darkness of mäyä far away from the jéva. Therefore, O
mahätmäs, constantly perform hari-näma kértana without offence.
There is no shelter for the jévas other than hari-näma.
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Trying to save oneself from drowning in this ocean of material
existence by taking shelter of jïäna and karma is as useless as taking shelter of a piece of straw to cross a great ocean. Therefore,
accepting the shelter of the great ship of the mahä-mantra, cross
this ocean of material existence.
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